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Lois Charlete Jennings
SUNRISE:

DECEMBER 27, 1966

SUNSET:

SEPTEMBER 4, 2020

Obituary
God gifted Lewis Jennings, Sr. and Lillian Rush on December 27,
1966 with a beautiful daughter, Lois Charlete Jennings in Newark,
New Jersey.
Lois was a humble, humorous, soft-spoken and free-spirited woman
who at a very early age acknowledged God as her Lord and Savior
and united with Full Gospel Monument of Faith under the pastorage
of Bishop Stacy McQueen. Lois enjoyed assisting the missionary
board in community outreach and had a heart for the elderly and
less-fortunate.
Lois attended and graduated from South Orange High School. Soon
after she married and gave birth to two beautiful daughters Sasha
and Kristin.
Lois happily spent 15 years of her life employed in the hospitality
field as a Restaurant Manager for Chick-Fil-A in Virginia Beach, VA.
When she was not working Lois enjoyed fishing, dancing and
spending time with family.
She later divorced and met the love of her life and soul-mate of
many fruitful years David J. Williams who departed this life in June
2020. Lois missed him dearly and can now reunite with her love and
dance in his arms once again up above in the clouds of eternal life.
Lois was predeceased by her father Lewis Jennings, Sr. and maternal
Grandmother Catherine Smith. She is survived by her Mother Lillian
Rush and her siblings: Michelle Lee, Alicia Jennings, Lewis Jennings,
Angel Jennings-Judkins and Lashanda Jennings. Her two daughters
Sasha D. Hill and Kristin M. Jennings-Clary two granddaughters
Jessiah B. Hill and Kalani A. Linton. A Godmother/Aunt-Magdalene
(Maggie) Jennings and Godsister/Cousin-Deidre Jennings, as well as,
a host of nieces, nephews and special friends who will cherish her
love and memories for infinity.

Order of Service
Prelude
Processional..........................................Clergy, family & Friends
Scripture Reading..................................Ministers
Old Testament
New Testament
Prayer of Comfort..................................Elder Kenneth Sanders
Obituary Reading...........................Heaven Lee & Shakyla Brown
Praise Dance..........."Praise Him In Advance"......Monica Williams
Alysia Mack
Solo Selection..............................................Bishop Calvin Cooper
Eulogy........................................................Apostle Kevin D. Nick
Acknowledgements........................M.D. Walker Funeral Home
Postlude

Miss Me But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the road
And the sun has set for me
I want no rites in a gloom-filled room
Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long
And not with your head bowed low
Remember the love
that we once shared
Miss me-but let me go
For this is a journey
that we all must take
And each must go alone.
It's all part of the Master's plan
A step on the road to home
When you are lonely and
sick of heart
Go to the friends we know
And bury your sorrows in
doing good deeds
Miss me but let me go.
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